
1. Microsoft's new offering to rival Slack
3. Danish competitor to Unily
5. A place you can have your intranet
7. Get to the bottom of the page
8. Base metric to show your comms are received
11. Getting new starters acclimatised and ready for work
12. Make fun of serious things and change behavior
15. A social, collaborative dance tool
16. Without this your intranet will hit the rocks
20. A sticky discussion between lots of people in real time
21. Give every individual what they want
23. Follow someone's eyes on screen
25. Getting people to use your intranet
26. Reach inside and search for content on Office 365
28. HTML's trendy friend
29. Research tool to help you define your IA
30. If you don't have time to comment you can always do this

2. A small river where videos flow
4. Move content and tools from one intranet to another
6. A type of test to find out if your interface is easy to use
9. This company network is for work not fun
10. Get staff fired up about work
13. Hungry for news and activity
14. Perhaps the first use for intranets
17. Your intranet works across many different devices
18. Satnav for intranets
19. Get input and ideas from lots of people
22. Content Formula's intranet-in-a-box
24. List out all of your content and decide what to do with it
27. A chatty friend who is not real but not imaginary
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Print it out, fill it out, photograph it and email it to dhawtrey@contentformula.com for your chance to win a 
bottle of Champagne. We'll pick a winner on 23rd December and announce it in our next newsletter in January
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